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Bulletin Board
T««pl« Beth El Happenings

April 4 - Yizkor Service, 5:30 p.m.
Temple Board of Directors Meeting, 8 p.m.

April 6 • Sisterhood Board Meeting, 10 a.m.
April 16 • Sisterhood Progressive Dinner
April 17 • Men’s Club Breakfast, 9 a.m. Speaker: Tom 

McLaughlin on **Alcohol and Drug Abuse.”

Temple Beth Shalom Happenings
April 1- Shabbat Lay Service, 8:15 p.m.
April 4 • Open Board Meeting, 8 p.m.
April 8 • Shabbat & Holocaust Memorial Service, 8:15 p.m.
April 15 • Shabbat Lay Service, 8:15 p.m.
April 21 - Sisterhood Meeting, 8:15 p.m. Program: Plants 

and Spring Gardening.
April 22 • Shabbat Lay Service, 8:15 p.m.
April 29 • Shabbat Service, 8:15 p.m. Children’s birthdays 

celebrated for April.
April 30 ' Adult Education, 8 p.m.

Temple Israel Happenings
April 3 - Pesach Service, 7:30 p.m.
April 4 - Pesach Services:

Morning Service ■ 9 a.m.
Evening Service - 7:30 p.m.

April 5 • Pesach Services:
Morning Service * 9 a.m. Yizkor 
Evening Service * 7:30 p.m.

April 8 • Family Service, 7:30 p.m. Children with birthdays 
during the months of March & April will be 
honored.

April 10 - Sisterhood Breakfast Meeting, 10:30 a.m.
April 16 - Men’s Club Fund Raiser
April 24 • Men’s Club Breakfast

Adult Education Program, 8 p.m.; Films: “This is 
Sholem A leichem ” & “ Rendezvous with 
Freedom.”

April 29 - Kindergarten Graduation

OOPS
We are so sorry that in last month’s issue Cammie 

Sklar was mistakenly identified as Shanya Kossove in 
the Hebrew Academy pictures.
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Edneatiom Day

C h arlo tte  C h ap te r of 
H adassah will hold its 
Education Day program on 
April 27 at 11:30 am at the 
JCC. The speaker will be 
Rabbi Richard Rocklin of 
T e m p le  I s r a e l .  R a b b i  
Rocklin’s topic of discussion 
will be recent events and pro
blems in Israel. Rabbi 
Rocklin has recently return
ed from a trip to Israel and 
will share his experience 
also. A box lunch will be 
served and the cost is $4.00 
per person. Reservations are 
being handled by Estelle 
G oozner (399-8639) and 
Gladys Lavitan (334-9311).

B’nal B’rith  Lecture

ORT
Ort’s fund-raiser in March 

was a Casino Night held at 
the Providence Square Club
house. It was a truly en
joyable evening — the food 
was delicious and the prizes 
were outstanding. Special 
t h a n k s  go to R obe r t a  
Malickson and her commit
tee for organizing such a 
spectacular event.

The March Open Meeting 
was an Aerobic Dance Pro
gram presented by Ena Har
bin. All those who attended 
enjoyed the opportunity to 
learn a fun way to “ keep in 
shape.” The next Open 
Meeting will be held April 20 ■ 
at the Fairington Apts. 
Clubhouse. For more in
format ion call D orothy 
Shapiro a t 847-0371.

Lila Bellar, an attorney, 
will speak on “Women’s 
Issues.”

Our Lox Box Sale is 
scheduled for May 1. This is 
always a popular activity, so 
place your orders early. For 
less than $10 you will receive 
Vi lb. lox, Vi lb. cream 
cheese, 6 bagels, tomato, and 
sweet rolls. For orders call 
Pam Silberman a t 542-0081 
by April 22. If anyone would 
like to help deliver orders, 
call Pam.

Our final project for this 
year will be an Attic Sale on 
May 15. S tart collecting your 
unwanted treasures. We 
need everyone’s participa
tion to make this a suc
cessful project. ORT schools 
in Israel had a 7% increase in 
student enrollment this year 
and additional funds are 
needed to maintain their 
high level of quality educa
tion.

—Ellen Cooper

The Charlotte Lodge of 
B’nai B’rith is proud to pre
sent its featured speaker in 
its 1983 Lecture Series, Dr. 
Abram Sachar, on Sunday, 
April 17 at 8 p.m. at the 
Jewish Community Center.
The lecture is free to the en
tire community; coffee and 
cake will follow the program.

Dr. Sachar is Chancellor 
of Brandeis University as 
well as one of its founders. 
He is also an author, having 
written major works on 
Jewish history; a contributor 
to national Jewish com
munal life, serving as the na
tional director of the Hillel 
movement; and a television 
personality, having recently 
hosted his own series of pro
grams on the Public Broad
casting System.

Dr. Sachar’s long years of 
involvement, area of study, 
and sparkling speaking style 
give him a unique perspec
tive and promises a truly in
teresting and satisfying 
evening. The subject of his 
talk is “The Future Is Not 
What I t Used to Be.”

tSaekar
The Lodge thanks all who 

have participated in the Lec
ture Series. As in most com
munity efforts, it takes par
ticipants, givers and an au
dience for a successful set of 
lectures.

On April 10 the Lodge will 
hold its annual Arthur Good
man Handicapped Party at 
the Charlotte Rehabilitation 
Hospital. This is probably 
one of the oldest on-going 
community projects of the 
Lodge. The chairman for this 
event is Ken Stern.

AUCTION OF SERVICES
Sun. April 17 3-5 pm 

attheJCC

Members of Cheverim BBG and Mickey Aber- 
man AZA will be auctioned off to perform aervicee 
including: babysitting, yard woric, houaework, 
cooking, and odd Jobe.

Proceeda will go the ISF (International Service 
Fund) ___
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yond Bcvtrty Woods 
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Tonight . . .
Dine Half a World Away.
ISakato Japanese Steak Mouse 
2501 E IndependefKe Blvd 

(704) 372 1000 for Reservation*


